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Business News UpdateBusiness News Update

It Only Takes 1 Person to Start a Trend...Are you that Person?

Shop Local This Holiday Season

#SupportTheBurne Participating Businesses

https://www.shelburne.ca/en/news/resources/CarolsPics/Newsletter/Constant-Contact-STB-2.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/shelburnebia/


PARTICIPATING BUSINESSESPARTICIPATING BUSINESSES



AARON WUDRICK will provide a brief overview of the economic
consequences of COVID, what it likely means for governments going forward
and the potential impact on small businesses.

RegisterRegister

Local Business Supports

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/shelburne-virtual-edc-breakfast-tickets-219540701147


This Strategic Planning Workshop is all about you and your company or Non-
Profit! You will be in a virtual room with a select group of other business
owners. You may wish to have a copy of your financial statements and your
vision or mission statement. Involve key manager(s) or partner(s), as you will
be working to come up with a vision of what is possible for your business in
2022, and outlining action steps to take you there!

Early Bird Registration ($99) Extended to Thursday December 2, 2021

RegisterRegister

https://www.pivotleader.com/product-page/virtual-strategic-planning-day-2020


DUFFERIN LOCAL GIFT GUIDEDUFFERIN LOCAL GIFT GUIDE
  
Have a product or service that you'd like featured for the holidays?
 
Dufferin County's Development & Tourism department is looking for
submissions to our Dufferin Local Gift Guide, a holiday campaign running from
December 2021 - February 2022.
 
This gift guide is open and FREE to ALL businesses and farms based in
Dufferin County, whether you sell products, offer services, or both!
 
The Local Gift Guide will be featured on the Tourism inDufferin Instagram
page, via carousel catalogues. Shoppers will browse featured gift ideas based
on their interests (see examples below).
 
Want to be featured in the Dufferin Local Gift Guide?
 
Simply provide:

An image or video of the product or service you would like featured (a
maximum of 3, which will be promoted individually between Dec-Feb)
The contact information you would like included in the post, so shoppers
can get in touch with you
A link to your online store (if applicable)
The address where shoppers can visit you (if applicable)
1-2 lines describing your product/service. Suggest including name of
product, colours available, and any benefits/uses. (Please note:
Descriptions may be edited by our team for brevity/formatting purposes)

More InfoMore Info

Events

https://www.instagram.com/tourismindufferin/
mailto:bhope@dufferincounty.ca


Town of Shelburne
519-215-2852

edc@shelburne.ca
Town of Shelburne

See what's happening on our social sites:

     

https://www.shelburne.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/thetownofshelburne/
https://twitter.com/ShelburneTown
https://www.instagram.com/town_shelburne/

